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INNISFAIL RUSSIANS

vt^^-TV.-.;.-.!!,..-..,..--:^^,. ... -

EXCHANGE OF CÖÜÄTESIES.

/jfASSAUjLT ~£ND BATTERY

CHARGE. .

/ja -V.
; fe

16.

t'JYou arCV'sp>?';:fod*smiilar "epithets

^sre alleged during/¿he; hearing of a

case itv the Innisfail Magistrate's Court
yesterday, to have been used in an argii

thçnt between two local TRussiánsí George
S'ñiagip; proceeded against Nicholas Dvc
^tik claiming "£100'damages for assault
ara battery, and 2/5 costs." The cqm

É&int alleged.. tbat.ip'n.1llrartu4|.;-^te",deV

fendant unlawfully
_

[assaulted* ^and" beat
thje plaintiff at Ea^t Ippisfai(.by striking
hiiii

on or about/the head band .body,

causing a lacerated wound tb plamîifi's
scalp, a contused Av/'ouhd lo .the* right
forearm andr the jhidex" finger of the
lejri hand. .-. ¿v-

^fc
.Mr. J. T. McNainee appeared for

pontiff, ana:-^:"p£~A. Vandilenr fdr
defendant ^ 'J- ~*

"

Y^HAT THE ÏÔCTOR FOUND^
"V

» Bortor-Rv^Fultori'.'Gräfe-^stated that
he" examined plaintiff '

on die evening'of
the llth^ultt and found mat he had a

wound on the left side of his head about
an ?inch to an inch: and a quarter long.
.Thie .scalp was opened up and the «.round

«extended .dpwn toi the llalli bone. Wit
nessvcould not detect any facturéloi
the skuJL . Her would^ sâ^ tha^ plaintiff's

skull was a normal^one;- He:had áppár
ently' lost a fair amount of blood so

witness admitted him to the general hos-
pital.^ The wound was stitched next day.
.Witness did not find any

other Wounds
on the head. Plaintiff had an injury on

his righ^ forearm, and the index finger

of the left hand. ;: When witness saw

hjm JFir.st plaintiff was*và bit 'dazed and

appeared to have been stunned. Plain-
tiff "was in hospital from 11th April to,

16th ApriL Witness had since examined

hun and found that the-wound had heal-
ed up, , and there were no apparent re-

sults of the injury. He did not think

plaintiff had suffered any permanent ujc
car/acitation. .iV'i¿s

'

In reply to Mr. Vandeleur witness
"said he had seen plaintiff once berdeen
16th April and that day. He d|±;;.nbi

know how much blood had. be^^lo^,
but one of plaintif f's garments^^Beri
spattered with blood. That andfèj^gèn:
eral condition was- the reasohyhe ..was

admitted to the hospital. Witnes^knew
defendant Dvorik The latter èqnsuîted

him professionally on April; 16. '^Titrieis

examined him and found he wásljiiffef-;

ing from a jbruising and swdling^pF,jipe

upper arm just above me elbow,. "^tvwas

tender to the touch, and1 witness "CÓüld

see that some external violence, had caiis

ed it. He treated def^da^'t'-V
.

/<.;

In reply to Mr. Aítkin ..-witness.'- said

defendant. must have received ffiër inj
ur>

to cause the bruise, ^nd ;sweljhng, at
least three >or: four days/befprç^he saw

him. . y
..f~r'^'',A-A;'

-

'-?

*

J "ARMED/ WITH
? SPANNERS"

George; Smagin, the; pÍamtíff,;deposéd

that he was a Coiuicfl i¿mpldyee" jähd re-

sided af ytï}m§faii. On ^eidayoi^vgué^
tion, áb^utrjD^pim. he* was* gomgf-tó ms

home cn the "east" side of-the-town, and

was walking along the river bâpk near

Sam Harris's -housed ..The :'..défendant

Dvorik lived at East Ipl^ajl£^
saw Dvorik, with two:

sp^^^

tô" him; whilst Mrs. D^pr^;wW'fpn. the
bank of the river. (^,^Çms0jâ^Qj^
was ^NsMf^ag spanner.-* ^J^ejfendanfesaVd

to witaMs,"You are a -Spy?; vYbtfrliave

been to7 the police, sbition;" ¿>^itoe'ss;

answered, "I have not beénitiierërat all."

Proceeding witness saidi¿%"l|^alked two
or 'titree yards and tíienfeiibolfted.

.
back;

Dvorik said to hi's wife^'CpmeVoose'tb'
him and tear your dress."';T.moy^ away.
Dvorik raniifter_me and liùrned around
and :facéïrhfiâk; and- when yJX did -'he hi*

me with1 a fanner.* He 'also' hit me on

the head ; with another spanner..;. I was

further struck bn.the right hand and on

a
finger1 of the left hand., When 'I re

ceîved the blew on the head I became
dizzy. Dvorik ran home and his wife
remained on the road. I went to the



on went to

Ambulance and they took me to Doctor
Craig. I was in the- general hospital
for. six .daya.,-and as-a result of the in-
juries I sustained I was away from work
for 25 days. 1 earn £5/2/0 a week. I

have tq pay the doctor £5 and the hoi-:
pital 30/-. Since I-

y/as «discharged' from
thc hospital F have. felt a pain in

<

the
head. When I dp hard work, Or

it is

a hot day, I. feel; weak. I .did not feei

like tliat before.' I feel a-paíñ cn thc
left- «*3e near ,iny ear every day. and
during thc last couple - of days I hay*
feit it

worse than before. I feel verj
bad..at work.

HOT PASSAGES

In, .reply tpí-Mr. ^andeleur ( cross-ex
amining) witness said; '^ï have not. seet
Dr. Craig since. I came ont of the" hog1

pitaL ,.I paid i| to. Df¿Cr&ig,: and I
wepto see niy scjidtpr.'jabo.ut- this case, qt

the same, day. I savir Dvorik on the af
ternoon pf April -J1,near. Wilson's ho
.tel; but I did' not speak to Kim then. \.

did ...not see .him..leave a tin .'near th
rRanfcm-street'--railway station. I don'
remember Dvorik saying that afternoor
!Youi can., go..to >

I- did not se
Dvorik go-home by boat. I* don't kno\
that it

.was Mrs., :Dvorik's practice, t
go dewn to7 the river bank to meet he
husband. One of,the spanners would b
about 12 inches long, but the spanne
produced in court is

. not the one -use
that "day. I don'ti know Mrs. Compto
who keeps a shep/r I'did not hit Dvori'in the stomach^ with my fist that" aftei
noon, nor did I say to Dvorik in Rui
sian, 'I "will fix you now you. ,

-

.'

lifted
up a bag I had to. protect-mj

self, but I did^nqt hit^Pvorik^with tl

bag at all. B;.kpc.w<
.avman "named Pai

Karuscha', but Pdeiiy haying ahy ttoub
with him some time ago. I don't n
member gbing>to:Dvbrik's'house in 191

ami;Karuscha jumping .through the wii
dow. r'never..lattacked

Dvorik with
stick, and^^h^e^never been, in ¡ Houpwitíúthjfp^

<;'
.' '.' "

'EVIDENCE
i ? ;Î ter* -_ '

'yj ;í .

^

-

Constable ^TJ.^^^t^dhiipe> deposed 'thá.f*

.defendant ? cameltV

.defendant ? cameltV tjriè'pÇi'îiçe,
station/anií':

ii^prmed.^i^ç^.s/l¿c^had;:na.d:
a,TO\v witij:

.f^^^nía^,iiap)ed í.Siñagin that,.evep¥
:
tjrjtjf' pn*,ttí)e:. ^pjáhade. Smagin ^(à-.ac
:cqs^d"hlin ó/, -stealing'á pafr':ö.ff- pliers
yrhiclv; he claimed, to havè Had.inlbis ,'po's^

¡.sessiqh for abcut six yeárs^ alsoV^thai
¡

dur.ing the,-.rpw he had been struck op.
ithèjîarm' ^yttÍT^-á.-bottle T>y.!-S'magin:'_ ;$ßr.

¡;

fendant :sh^w,ejd .'witness .'his.left\\elbow
I

saying^..''That
'

is whe^i-JneXhit me-with,
the v.bpttle^" ...Wn^e^s." ippkëd ïàt the
piaçç./bùtr-i^ therfen. Jjfè

informed:.Dvorik |he'!assanltc.did "not ap-
pear tQ be of

a'.;

v^ry^fSeriou^imS^^ánd
;6>I(L^ffn"tij^t'he could prQçeédi.against
tSlgjagin" civilly'Si ;.hè so^desited.

Evidence was given by defendant who
stated that hé^vas..in..town. on-the day
in question-and saw plaintiff leaning ur.
against a verandah, post cf Wilson's ho-
tel. '

Witness turned around - and askec
. "What. 3is .'wrpng?" .¿.Plaintiff.-, replied
?"You are.'steälmg something^ ^Witnesj
said in Russfan "Why in

~'~ ' ~

are yoi
talking like - that? What canv I steal

i

The railway station ?" Plaintiff, replied
^"P'wflrcall the police:" r- Prpceeding Iwit
ness" said :. "I took some groceries ou
cf a'tin; emptied them on the ground
and said, 'Now" bring the. police to hav
a'look.'- I went twp or three yards to
wards , him -and.as,ked".-hini to come

,t

the^pölice; b'út£hé rah, away.from me tc
wärds >JubileeiiBridge¿¿I^went toward
miv place and- latee? sawi plaintiff : 'alon
the--river -hank.'' - He

'

said,.'I. wiU' settj

jm&.^ax^fytí^r-:^ ,*

iHfehädV à'bag:Oy«
his

"

right ^shoulder. Ii answered, .'A
right, .1. will

v
jfignt^oui^r

:Y$u drop y ot
.bag^and; L
you: are à stranger-"man than me, and ye
know I am ah invalid.' I had only pi
my tools down:when Smagin hit me

i

the ston^ch
. with .his^left hande ln thc

hit ;hjm:;pnL-tiifc

^SmagmÄtobk^the rhág' off-his . should
and - started 'swinging it.

I could si

there was something round in the ba
and I-aaidr-T'ut devm the lag.' *At ltli

time he hit më^on the left upper ar
with. the .> bag. ^^dpn^ti^nawj what-w;
in.the bag-bî^^sâ^.fe^down shraig!

away. He also* hit; me with the <



away. hit; me with the bag <

the hip. I hit, him .on the head, ai
í.ás¿ Iididiso I;;

saw blood'-; cpjne.¡ ¿Sjnag
had attacked me before/with a. stick <

the esplanade^I-tock proceedings agair.

him àn'd?hë pàid--:dnyr
expenses. I w

afraid of Smagin;when I saw him the
that'dày. . I là'tér "Went 'tb

me police st
tiph and-made^á* complaint, : C

In reply tb" Mr. McNamee. witnc
said that he had known, plaintiff befo
the war, and. denied" ever referring
him asreliving motile trenches^JÛce
worm;" VlHe^did nôtkcall' plaintiff

_

"spy?' ; Witness, liad a "spanner, chis

and saw. ','.....
.......


